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SCOTT C. \VHITNEY
N. BARTLETT THEBERGE

'Law 'Refornt
VIRGINIA'S COASTAL ZONE

MA~AGEMENT

PROGRAIVI :

A LEGISLATIVE CRISIS

EDITOR'S NUTE: i7rolll tillle tn time the Journal
pre'cllt' anicles dealing ",ith prnpmcd Ic gi,latin'
Jction ,' ill ord<T Ihat the IIll'llliwrship ()f the Association III"), 1)(' fJlII)' (r)lIl'U'ant "ith sud, propm;-d s,
The :t«olllpallyiJl~ artick loy Profs_ 'Vhirney all d
Theherge c1i SCIlS,'f'S a matter which reqllirrs action
by t It(' Virgi nia Ie gisL\ lurc, ,Ind upon \\'hich the
A'socialion or its indi\ 'iclrral mcmhers ITI:!)' \I i,h to
[a kc a posi t i()n.

In 1r)72 the United State" Congress enacted the
Coastal Zonc ]\lanagcmcnt A,\ ' to en,O\lrage the
thirty co;\'tal st<lte~ am! four off"hore territories to
devise managemcnt pbn' to copc with the increasing
and cOlllpcting' delll;1nds Ilpon thc lands and waters
of the coast,d zone occasioned hy population growth
and ccollolllir ckv('\opnll'lll. C:ollgre~" was spccifirally
concerned to fostcr <tatc planlling progr:lms capable
of prO\'iding for the reqlliremcnh of industry, COIllmcrce, residcntial dc\'elopmcnt, recreatioll, the extractioll of mineral rc~our('es alld f()~~il fud", transportation alld navigation, harvesting of fish, shellfish,
and other living resources and wa"te dispos:l l without
inflicting "ch'erst' illlpacts or perm;1nent changes on
our ecological systems. Congress was also concerned
to prc~("f\"(~ adequate space ill the coastal area for
public lise and to protect clIltural, scenic, historic :lnd
esthetic values which are essential to the well-being
of all citizens.
C:ongn", rccogn izcc! th;lt t he key to Iliure effective
protection and Its(· of the blld and water rcsources of
the cO:lst;11 ZOllC was to cll('ouragc the cO:lstal statcs
to devise plannin g ,m el IILlltagenwnt programs in
cooperation \vith locrl govcrnntellt \vhich, \vhile
meeting federal stalllLtrds and critn"i;l , were tailored
1 P.L. 'l2-~,Wl. Congress i"
1'17(i ammdcd this Act in
several import:1111 rr "I)Cc'l\ disr,,'snl hercin, ( 1'.1 " 'H-170).

to address each state's peculiar conditions. Originally,
this program consisted of a grant program to assist in
the development of the state managemcnt program "
and upon approval of the state plan by the U. S.
Secretary of Commerce, a grant program on an indefinite continuing basis to finance aclmini<;tration
and implementation of the program. ' The 1(J7b
amendments added, inter alia. a Coastal Energy Impact program to provide states with loans, guarantees
for loans or outright grants to compensate for impacts
on the coastal area re~l1lting from Ollter Continental
Shelf eltergy activities.'
All coastal ~tatcs in recognition of the need for
managcment of coastal resources opted to participate
in this program ( which is totally voluntary in nature ).
The Virginia Office of the Secretary of Coml'lercc
and Rcsource_~ ( OSCR ; is responsible for preparation
of the Virginia plan. Virginia is presently nearing the
end of its third year of phln preparation . OSCR rccently puhlished its sccond J)mft Plan entitled "Proposals for Coastal Resources ~Janagement in Virginia"
and public he;1rings have heen held to ohtain comlllents from the puhlic and 10c;\1 and regional planning
entities hefore completing the plan and suhmitting it

"S~rli(ln :'IQC, ('tc. Thi ,s (k"clopmcnl period. origiJl:llly 1
years in duration , and involving t,,·o-thirds federa l- onc-third
~t:tte fimmring \\ ',IS ,lJnen ded in I CliG to pnl\'idc for fOllr
years anrl eighty pcreclll federal support.
3 The,l e admini,trativ~ grants ",()\lld likc\\·ise ("onsist of
cil!hty percent feck r:! I fllndin g, The Act re(]"ircs that any
prop",cd lll:1n:!grllH' 11 I program be roordillated ",ith al l federal agencies " principa lly affected hy such pro,t:ram" and after
apprm·al, that such federal agencie s "shall conduct or SlIpport th~ir acti\-itirs in a malHler ",hich is. to the maximllm
r"lent practicahle, consistent \\"ilh :lppron'd ~ Iat(' mallagcment prot:J'''l11s'' Sectiull 3117 of I he ACI ~d,,) Jlr()\'idc~ for a
g-rant program to aU]"irr-, deve lup ""d ()Jlerate cst lI"rinc
sanctll<lrie.s. create field laboratories, and 10 g:I[hn dala in thl'
('sillaries to facilitate informed cO;"1;I1 planning.

'. I d. Sec. 308.
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to the U. S. Coastal Zone Management Agency and
the U. S. Secretary of Commerce for approval.
Virginia's OSCR plan presently faces two critical
requirements-both of which involve a time factor.
The ultimate requirement is, of course, to complete
an approvablc plan by February, 1979. The other
near term requirement is to meet existing grant conditions in order to obtain fourth year funding ( February, 197R-February, 1979 ).
Tt is the purpose of this article to indicate, based on
the most recent OSCR plan, some of the more significant inadequac ie~ that must he resolved to achieve
these goals within the short time that remains.
To be approved a plan must establish the boundaries of the Coastal Zone within which the plan will
operate.~ The OSCR plan's handling of the western
or "inland" boundary will not satisfy the federal
reC"Juirement. The plan delineates two "inland"
boundaries. Tn one portion of the plan, it defines the
inl and houndary as "the western boundaries of those
political jurisdictions defined in the Code of Virginia
as being in 'Tidewater Virginia.' " 6
However, the OSCR plan wisely does not propose
comprehensive regul a tory activities in the entire Tidewater Area, hut instead only addresses a critical helt
of land ca lled the "edges." Th e plan would leave the
inland houndary of the edges to he "resolved on a
c;L'ie-hy-casr hasis" by the local governments conrern ed .' The Coastal Zone Art and thl' federal regulations require that at a minimum the plan must contain
rriteria for boundary setti ng sufficiently clear that it is
possible to know precisely where the houndary will be
and how it will he designated. Otherwise the plan
would fail to give notice as to who would he affected
and what area is subject to the plan. s This inland
houndan' must be coordinated with the remainder of
the plan a nd drlineate with precision the artual area.
in this case the edges, for which OSCR actually proposes detailed planning. This ~ hould not be a difficult
deficiency in the OSCR Plan to correct.
A murh more difficult deficiency to correct is that
the plan after identifying a list of resources, uses and
~
6
7

ld. Sec. 305 (b) ( 1).
OSCR Pl an p. 131.
It! . pp. 133-134.

s 42 Feo. Re):(. 43:)~2, 43~(}:) ( ICi77 ) (to be codified in I:)
C.F.R. § ~)23.3 1 (c) ). This citation, as well as succeedi ng
citations to the Fed!'ra l Register, rcfcrs to the Propost'd
Coastal Zone M anagement Program Approval R q,'l.llations
issllcd on !\lIglls1 29. 1C)77. These Regll iat ions arc currently
Iwing cmp loy!'d by the Office of Coastal Zone l\Ianagcmcnt
ill ('\·alilating the Virginia OSCR Plan.
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concerns to be addressed hy the plan, fails to provide
"peeifie policies, stan dards and criteria for state or
local dccisiOl1makers to employ in the arlministration
of the plan. The OSCR plan does address water re~oun:es, especially as to pollution and sedimentation,
with adequate detail and ~pecifirity, hut fails to do so
with respect to ~eographic areas of particular concern,
high hazard areas, protection of historic and cultural

,i

this la ck of detailed planning for all but the water
elemcnt violates the fundamental legal requirement of noti ce a'i to how entities within the boundaries
of the Coa"tal Zone willk afTected by the plan. ' o The
Plan mu~t address all of the relevant element~ in the
coastal zone with the same detail it has ::lddressed
water-related dements. To remedy these deficiencies
will not be easy gin'n the limited remaining time.
Thirdly, hecallse the inland boundary of the
"edges" area is undetermined, and because the plan
lacks the refllli<ite comprehensive eover;}ge of relevant
coastal dements with the requisite deg ree of detail as
(0 standarcls and criteria, it is not rcmarkable that the
plan does not adequately specify what monitoring
procedures '>vill be adopted to prOl'ide the clata e~
scntial to achieve adequate enforcemcllt. Thus hecause
basic clements of the plan are deficient- boundaries
not c<;tahli<;hed and guidelines for all l)tlt water-related
elenH"nts too vague and general- the monitoring and
enforcement provisions 'which depcnd on these basic
elements n('ce~!';arily lack rcqui~ it(' detail and specifi ci t\' . .\~ to monitoring, the plan ('ails for annual
ass e<;~nl('nt ' and reports to the st:l.(e by local go\'ernments.ll Thi ~ is patently inadequate .. \ wiele v:l.riety
of irretrin'ah1c and irreparahh- acti\'ities coulcl lx:
CO II."uTlIlll a lccl hetwcen annual asse"ments and rcports. To a\'Oiri this po.,"ilJility it would appear that,
a, ;J minill1ulll, quarterly reports supplcnl!'nted hy a
<\,<;«,111 of random spot che('k~ would he nece~sary
for earh' detection of "patterns of in com istenry" with
ap proved prm'i,iml s of the coastal zone plan.
:\s to enforcement, the OSCR plan i" h<L~ ically
, ·oluntary . The state simply enromage, local go\'ernnl('lIts to'ronform their decisiuTllllakinl'; as to land and
water IN'' to the OSCR polic ies, stanclard, and rriteria. However, whenever the state finds there has
lleell a "consistent pattern" of loca l actiom whirh
h a\'(~ rOlltrillutnl to the lo!''' o r deg radation of marine
re"ources, if the localgon:rnrnent pe~i~t~ in ac tions
whi ch cont rihute to or cause the deg radation 01' loss
of m;ll·inc resource, "at the expense of puhlic benefit,
health , alld welfare, the Secretary o f Commcrce and
R esoufl,(,s may seek lega l ac tion again<;t the go\'cming
hody." Ie The hurden of proof is on the state to show
u~e s
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re,OUl'ces, protcctioll uf "lilt! c1ulll's :llId others. The
plan si lilply indi('alcs a ~ to :tIl these important c1emmh that it will "CIlCOIII ;Igc" luc;Jiities to 1Indertake

that l1l;JrillC n'source.<; han: hccn or reasonahly could
lit' damagcd or rleqro\'ed, that there has IllTIl :J COll<i,II'llt pa t terll of IIOIICOI1I pi i~lIl cc hI' the localit\', and

suni l il'lI tl y s pccific ~talld;lrd ~ ;llld nitcri;1 IJut provides
no adcqu:Jt( · g uidelillcs for their directioll," Once again
9

OSCI{ Plall PI' . liI ·l:! I; !:le i-I W,.

· ~2

ford . RC'g. ·n~,)2, 4:'1:i;,H

r 1977) (to 1)(' codifiC'd iTi IS
" :!i.3( a ': (:! I'.
11 OSCR Plan p. 1+2.
12 OSCR Plan p. 1·12 (emphasis added ~ .
1(,

C.F.R.

~
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that the state has offered all reasonable forms of as~ist
:\l1ce and ~\lidallce.1:1
This docs not appear to he a workable (~n forcement
sy~tern. First, hecallse the Secretary has the di.~eretion
ratJler tJlan a duty to sue when the cirCUlllstcll1ces
warraIlt. 110reovcr, there is serious douht whether in
a voluntary program such discretionary authority
amOllnts to le~al stand ing to sue. In addition, the
hurden of proof seems hoth unduly burdensome and
va~ue, e.g., wh;lt nlll~titl1tes ";111 reasonallle forms of
a csist:lI1ce and guidance."
Tn order to satish' OCZ~1 standards it would appear lhat the st;[te must he committed to bring suit
ag;[inst localitie~ whencver there is shown to he a
"consiotent pattern of nOll-compliance."
The forq;oin g analysis addresse< <orne of the more
...;ig llific<lIlt clemellts of what the plan Illust ultimately
cont;tin to he ;\ppro\'ed by OCZ'~'l and by the Secret;Iry uf Commerce by F(:hnlilry, 107CJ. A n1l1('h more
prcssill,<,>;, time-critic.ll matter is complian('e with existing gmnt conditions which mllst he accomplished
hcforr OCZ~'vl will authorize fOllrth year fcdrral funding'. Sperific<llly, the terms of the thi rd year grant incllHic <Ill express requirement that ne\.... legislation
required to prodlln: ~rn approvahle plan must be
drafted in hill form and introduced in the Vil'~inia
St;Itr legislature whell it OpClIS in .Tanll;\ ry, 197il. H
Thc presrnt OSCR plan, with limited exrrptiom,
dors not ;1~ pet contain specific drafts of the legi<latioll
ncceosary to produce an i1pprovable plan.'" ,\t a minimum, OSCR thus bccs the nccessity of dmfting specific hills for introduction in the State Legi'lature in
.l anuary, 1(17H as to the following' nlalters:
1. A hill providing basic authority to the l\LlTla~ing ,\gene)' to administer and enforce the plan
13

Id. p. H3.

11

U. S. Dept. of Comrncrcr, NOAA Crant No_ (H-7-I!iS-

140~1

Src.

E~,-<:

and (6).

I!' OSC: R Ph rr pp_ 1CJ;,- 201 .

and to rc'l L1ire consistency of action from other
state a~encies. Thi, hill should abo include aut horization of st:J.te pOWCl O\Tr loc:)1 govcrnment
decisions aJTccting coasterl rC~Ollrcr, ,\Ill! the siting of major facilities (such as porto, refincries,
power plants, pipcliJl[:s and the like ) not only
within tht: "edges" area 1m!: elsewhere in the
hroader coastal zonc;
2. A l)ill providing ba<ic authority to exercise
effective ovrrsight of local ,govrrnnH'nt management of geo~raphical areas of particular concern
(mch as <aTld dunes, beach ero!'ioll and the like!,
high haz:J.rd areas, and ,hOITline perfllitting.

In conclusion, the OSeR Plan properly state" that
"the Comll1onwealth's coastal, est U:l rine and marine
environments ilre cxtrerm:ly v,rlu;\111<:, prouurtive, and
fragile, and thereforr require careful and protective
stewardship hy all Vir,gilli;tns."Ir; \ ~ of F)7+ nearly
:3 million people or 61 percent of Virginia's population
and ~)O percent of the industri;rl llMlluLtrturing were
located in Tidcwatcr.17 Agril'lrltlJre ill Tidewater produces approximately o)w-half of the v;1I11(: of crop"
produced hy the entire state."; Population, ilidlIstry
and agriculture haw heen grow ill g' rapidly ill Tidewater. Therefore, it is apparent th;[t the highest
priority sh()uld be assigncd to ;[cliicving a legally
approvablc C:oa,tal Rrsources :'Llnagcment Plan
within the limited time th,rl remains. To rio so, the
OSeR must ( 1 ) draft <It a lllinilllllTll the specific
legisbtion noted above and have it introrluccd in the
Virginia State legislature fly Illid-Janmry, 1()7H in
order to obtain fourth year Federal fllnding; and (2)
('orn'ct "II existing ddir 'iClJ(ics ill the pbn <IS prcsenth,lrti('u];Ited to pr()oucc ;1 fcdcra lIy ;1 pproVd ble pl;rn
hy Fehruary, 1979.
16

rd. p. I.

,7 Td. p. 12.
," OSCR Plan p. IR_
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